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The optimization of capital structure is one of the most complicated issues 
in company management. Imposing on the company’s strategy, core competence, 
profitability, and financing, it has a great impact on the corporation’s ultimate 
goal, which is value maximization.  
Citing the examples of the four telecom giants in China, which are China 
Mobile, China Telecom, China Netcom and China Unicom, the essay analyzes 
the rationality of the capital structure of the telecom industry based both on the 
study of the characteristics of the four giants and on the modern capital structure 
theory. It also analyzes the rationality of leverage financing with regard to the 
capital structure and profitability of the telecom industry.  
The essay has four parts. First, it begins with the purpose of the study, the 
background and history of China’s telecom industry, and gives a brief 
introduction on the modern capital structure theory as well. Second, it puts 
forward the current problems by analyzing the capital structure of the four listed 
companies. Third, it provides solutions to the problems, and takes China Netcom 
as a specific example for the study in the forth part.  
Through the study, we find that the financing methods of China’s telecom 
industry is in a sequence from equity financing, debt financing and retained 
income reserve, which is quite the contrary to the illustration of modern capital 
structure theory. There are some other problems we find, such as the poor debt 
structure with the increasing current liability, limited financing tools with heavy 
reliance on bank loan. In most cases, companies do not make full use of 
leverage financing when they are enjoying low debt ratio and a higher EBIT 
ratio comparing to the bank interest rate. The ignorance of increasing 
profitability on equity by leverage financing is a common phenomenon. 
The conclusion we draw from the study is as the follows: first, make full 
use of leverage financing in accordance with the pecking order theory, increase 
the proportion of debt financing and retained income reserve so to create a better 
image in overseas financial market; second, improve the elasticity of the capital 
structure to meet the demand of the financial market so as to reduce the 
operational and financial risks of the companies. 
In conclusion, China’s telecom industry had stepped into a capital operation 















Telecom corporations should build the core competences in line with their 
development strategy, emphasize return on the investment, improve corporate 
governance, and take advantage of multi-financing methods so as to optimize 
their capital structure.  
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作用在逐渐减小。据国家统计局发布的信息，2004 年 12 月全国电信业务收
入增长率为 12.6%，高于 GDP（9.5%）3.1 个百分点，电信业务收入占 GDP
的比例为 4.1%；进入 2005 年度以来，一季度 GDP 增长 9.5%，而电信行业
的业务收入增幅与去年同期相比为 8.8%，低于 GDP 的增长速度，如若按年
























表1  2000-2004年通信行业投资完成情况和投资收入比 
单位：亿元 
2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 单   
位 投资额 占收比 投资额 占收比 投资额 占收比 投资额 占收比 投资额 占收比
网通         294 43.93% 416 55.69% 315 37.69%
电信 1085 63.45% 1055 57.23% 619 45.73% 647 46.61% 616 39.81%
移动 643 52.60% 855 59.37% 624 38.12% 609 35.45% 639 32.45%
联通 477 181.85% 509 134.12% 438 87.11% 480 71.97% 468 64.50%
行业 2224 72.35% 2648 74.13% 2073 49.10% 2218 48.24% 2137 41.18%
注:信息来源 MII 
 
从表 1来看，电信行业总投资规模自 2002 年以来一直稳定在年 2000- 
2200 亿投资的水平，支持了收入的高速增长，投资占收比呈逐年下降的趋
势。2004 年电信主业完成投资 2135 亿元，同比下降 3.6%。04 年中国移动











































比下降 21.7%；电信及联通分别同比下降 3.3%及 7.4%；各运营企业 2004
年投资收入比均比 2003 年降低，其中中国移动投资收入比 低，为 32.45%；
中国网通为 37.69%，低于 2003 年 18 个百分点，投资占收比体现出谨慎的
控制局面。见图 3、图 4： 
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营商众目睽睽、觊觎已久的 3G 的投资，都将 终表现为运营商对资金的渴
求。 
3、研究电信行业资本结构的现实性和紧迫性 













































































状况及其特征，理论可分为三个阶段，一是 初的 MM 理论，二是修正的 MM
理论，三是米勒模型。 
（1） 初的 MM 理论 







（2）修正的 MM 理论 
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